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List any specific activities per site: 
The donation will go to the site general tax credit 

account unless noted for a specific activity. 
 

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Pay2Play      Student Name 

______________________________________ 

Activity________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

                                                                Arizona Extra-Curricular Tax Credit                                                              

                                                                  Payroll Deduction for Calendar Year   

                                                20_                          
                                                           Jan 1, 20 _ - Dec. 31, 20_ 

                                                                                         Tax Credit Form to Support Public Schools  
                                                                                                Extracurricular Activities  

 

I authorize the Maricopa Unified School District to deduct a year total of $___________, for year 20__,  
as a contribution to the MUSD #20 public school system to be used for extracurricular activities.   
 

DONOR’S LAST NAME: _______________________________   DONOR’S FIRST NAME _______________________________ 

 

SITE OF EMPLOYMENT: ______________________________   SPOUSE’S NAME: ___________________________________ 
  

I would like for my contribution to support the following school(s): 
 

$_______  Butterfield Elementary  
 
$__________ Desert Wind Middle School 
 
$__________ Maricopa Elementary 
 
$__________ Maricopa Wells Middle School 
 
$__________ Maricopa High School 
 
$ _________ Pima Butte Elementary 
 
$_________ Saddleback Elementary  
 
$ _________ Santa Cruz Elementary 
 
$__________ Santa Rosa Elementary 
 
 

 

Total Amount of Payroll Deduction           $100        $200         $300         $400      other $____________ 
The total amount will be divided equally by the total number of remaining paychecks.  
If you wish a different pay option please indicate:__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature:                                                                                               Date:  ___________________________ 
 
The amount cannot exceed $400.00 per calendar year if filing status is Married, filing joint return; $200.00 per calendar year if filing 
status is Single or Head of Household; and $200.00 per calendar year if filing status is Married, filing separate return.   
A receipt letter will be issued by January 31.  By law, ARS 43-1089-01, the donation must be used for extracurricular activities.  The 
donation must be assigned to a school.   A specific area, i.e., band, drama, academic league, field trip, grade level, extra-curricular 
athletics, character counts, a specific club, etc., may be noted but is not necessary.   
If your spouse also works for the district, please complete spousal information.    

 

Form Received____________________      

 

 


